
This won’t� 
t�ake long.

Take your FreeAgent� deskt�op drive and 
cords out� of t�he package.

Plug in t�he USB cable.Plug in t�he power cord. A few seconds aft�er your FreeAgent� 
deskt�op drive light�s up, you’re ready 
t�o go.

Please enjoy.

Not�e: Times may vary depending on how excit�ed you are about� using your new 
 FreeAgent� deskt�op drive.0:39 1:110:59 1:36
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Print�ing size 5.5" x 33" 
Final folded size 5.5" x 5.5"

Front� of accordion print�s 
4-color CMYK + 1 PMS Black 4C

Back of accordion print�s 
1 PMS Black 4C

Front� Side

4-color CMYK + 1 PMS Black 4C



FCC Notices
This device complies wit�h Part� 15 of t�he 
FCC Rules. Operat�ion is subject� t�o t�he 
following t�wo condit�ions: (1) t�his device 
may not� cause harmful int�erference, and 
(2) t�his device must� accept� any int�erfer-
ence received, including int�erference
t�hat� may cause undesired operat�ion.

Class B
This equipment� has been t�est�ed and 
found t�o comply wit�h t�he limit�s for a 
Class B digit�al device, pursuant� t�o Part� 
15 of t�he FCC Rules. These limit�s are 
designed t�o provide reasonable prot�ec-
t�ion against� harmful int�erference in 
resident�ial inst�allat�ion. This equipment� 
generat�es, uses, and can radiat�e radio 
frequency energy and, if not� inst�alled and 
used in accordance wit�h t�he inst�ruct�ions, 
may cause harmful int�erference t�o radio 
communicat�ions. However, t�here is no 
guarant�ee t�hat� int�erference will not� occur 
in a part�icular inst�allat�ion. If t�his equip-
ment� does cause harmful int�erference t�o 
radio or t�elevision recept�ion, which can 
be det�ermined by t�urning t�he equipment� 

off and on, t�he user is encouraged t�o t�ry 
t�o correct� t�he int�erference by one or more, 
of t�he following measures:

•  Reorient� or relocat�e t�he receiving
ant�enna.

•  Increase t�he separat�ion bet�ween t�he
equipment� and receiver.

•  Connect� t�he equipment� int�o an out�let� 
on a circuit� different� from t�hat� t�o which
t�he receiver is connect�ed.

•  Consult� t�he dealer or an experienced
radio/TV t�echnician for help.

Caut�ion: Any changes or modificat�ions 
made t�o t�his equipment� may void 
t�he user’s aut�horit�y t�o operat�e t�his 
equipment�.

Copyright� © 2007 Seagat�e Technology LLC. All right�s 
reserved. Seagat�e, Seagat�e Technology and t�he Wave 
logo are regist�ered t�rademarks of Seagat�e Technology 
LLC. FreeAgent� is a t�rademark of Seagat�e Technology 
LLC. All ot�her t�rademarks or regist�ered t�rademarks 
are t�he propert�y of t�heir respect�ive owners. Seagat�e 
reserves t�he right� t�o change, wit�hout� not�ice, product� 
offerings or specificat�ions. PN: 100455302

If you get� st�uck or if you need 
more informat�ion, please go t�o 
support.seagate.com.

That�’s it�. Technical support
Seagat�e offers t�he following t�echnical 
support� services. These services are 
free, however long dist�ance t�elephone 
rat�es may apply.

Web support
For answers t�o many common t�echnical 
support� and warrant�y quest�ions, see t�he 
Seagat�e web sit�e at� www.seagat�e.com.

E-mail support
Send messages t�o
discsupport�@seagat�e.com.

Fax support
To send t�echnical support� quest�ions 
t�o Seagat�e via fax have your FAX 
machine dial +1 405 324 4702. List� 
of numbers by count�ry is found at� 
www.seagat�e.com/cont�act�.

Telephone support
Technical Support� will answer t�echnical 
and t�roubleshoot�ing quest�ions regarding 
your FreeAgent� deskt�op drive during 
normal call cent�er business hours. Before 
calling, not�e your syst�em configurat�ion 
and FreeAgent� model number (ST####). 
List� of numbers by count�ry is found at� 
www.seagat�e.com/cont�act�.

Toll free and Toll numbers
A list� of numbers by count�ry is found at� 
www.seagat�e.com/cont�act�.

Look on the FreeAgent desktop drive 
or visit www.seagate.com for warranty 
information in other languages. 

What Does This Warranty Cover?
This warrant�y covers any defect�s in 
mat�erial or workmanship in t�he new 
Seagat�e product� accompanied by t�his 
warrant�y st�at�ement�. Only consumers 
purchasing t�his Seagat�e product� from 
an aut�horized Seagat�e ret�ailer may 
obt�ain coverage under t�his warrant�y.

How Long Does The Coverage Last?
The warrant�y period is 5 years from t�he 
document�ed dat�e of your purchase.

What Does This Warranty Not Cover?
This warrant�y does not� cover any 
problem t�hat� is caused by commercial 
use; accident�; abuse; neglect�; shock; 
elect�rost�at�ic discharge; heat� or humidit�y; 
improper inst�allat�ion; operat�ion; maint�e-
nance or modificat�ion; any product� wit�h 
removed, damaged or t�ampered labels; 
malfunct�ions caused by ot�her equipment�; 
lost� passwords; or any misuse cont�rary 
t�o t�he inst�ruct�ions in t�he user manual. 
This warrant�y does not� cover dat�a loss – 
back-up t�he cont�ent�s of your drive t�o a 
separat�e st�orage medium on a regular 
basis. Also, consequent�ial damages; 
incident�al damages; and cost�s relat�ed t�o 
dat�a recovery, removal, and inst�allat�ion 
are not� recoverable under t�his warrant�y.

What Do You Have To Do?
Seagat�e will not� provide any warrant�y 
coverage unless your claim is in compli-
ance wit�h all t�erms of t�his warrant�y 
st�at�ement� and you follow proper ret�urn 
procedure. To request� warrant�y service, 
cont�act� an aut�horized Seagat�e service 
cent�er or refer t�o www.seagat�e.com for 
more informat�ion regarding cust�omer 
support� wit�hin your jurisdict�ion. You 
also may obt�ain informat�ion regarding 
t�he locat�ion of aut�horized Seagat�e service 
cent�ers and access Seagat�e aut�omat�ed 
cust�omer service direct�ory by calling 
+1 800 SEAGATE. Callers out�side t�he
US can reach t�his service by dialing
+1 405 324 4770. Once an aut�horized
service cent�er or Seagat�e det�ermines t�hat� 
a repair is required, you will be prompt�ed 
for your name, address, phone number, 
e-mail and product� serial number and 
t�hen issued a Ret�urn Mat�erial Aut�ho-
rizat�ion (RMA) t�o use when ret�urning 
product� t�o Seagat�e. 

Product� you ret�urn t�o Seagat�e must� 
be properly packaged in it�s original 
packaging (or packaging providing t�he 
product� wit�h prot�ect�ion equivalent� t�o t�he 
original packaging) and shipped, wit�h t�he 
shipping charges prepaid, t�o t�he address 
provided when you received your RMA. 
In addit�ion t�o regular back-ups, if possi-
ble, back-up your dat�a before sending t�he 
drive for repair because t�he product� you 
send t�o Seagat�e or an aut�horized service 
provider will not� be ret�urned t�o you.

What Will Seagate Do?
If Seagat�e aut�horizes you t�o ret�urn your 
product� t�o Seagat�e or an aut�horized ser-
vice provider, Seagat�e will replace your 
drive wit�hout� charge wit�h a funct�ionally 
equivalent� replacement� product�. Seagat�e 
may replace your product� wit�h a product� 
t�hat� was previously used, repaired and 
t�est�ed t�o meet� Seagat�e specificat�ions. 
By sending product� for replacement�, 
you agree t�o t�ransfer ownership of t�he 
original product� t�o Seagat�e. Seagat�e will 
not� ret�urn your original drive t�o you. 
Dat�a recovery is not� covered under t�his 
warrant�y and is not� part� of t�he repair 
or exchange process. If you would like 
dat�a recovery performed on your drive, 
it� is available from Seagat�e as a separat�e 
service for an addit�ional charge. Seagat�e 
warrant�s t�hat� repaired or replaced 
product�s are covered for t�he great�er 
of eit�her t�he remainder of t�he original 
product� warrant�y or 90 days. Seagat�e will 
pay t�o ship t�he replacement� drive t�o you.

How Does State Law Apply?
The laws of t�he St�at�e of California, USA, 
govern t�his warrant�y. It� gives you specific 
legal right�s, and you may also have ot�her 
right�s t�hat� vary from st�at�e t�o st�at�e. 
This warrant�y does not� affect� any 
addit�ional right�s you have under laws 
in your jurisdict�ion governing t�he sale 
of consumer goods, including, wit�hout� 
limit�at�ion, nat�ional laws implement�ing 
EC Direct�ive 44/99/EC. Some st�at�es do 
not� allow t�he exclusion or limit�at�ion of 
incident�al or consequent�ial damages, 
so t�he limit�at�ions or exclusions in t�his 
warrant�y st�at�ement� may not� apply t�o you.

Which Seagate Technology Companies 
Are Extending This Warranty?
The Seagat�e company offering t�his 
warrant�y depends on where you 
purchased t�he product�. US & Americas: 
Seagat�e Technology LLC 920 Disc Drive, 
Scot�t�s Valley, CA 95066 U.S.A.

Please do not� ret�urn product�s t�o t�he 
addresses list�ed above, but� follow 
t�he rules described in t�he paragraph 
What Do You Have To Do?

We’re here t�o help. Seagat�e Five-year 
Limit�ed Warrant�y.
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